
Dear Athan, 	 8/2)/C1 

After I PrOte you 7/29 anJ placee the,  I...tter in an etwelopc, ap.paa: -ray 
because I was out of stamps and intended to get some from my wife when 1 L;ot up from 
my desk, the letter and the envelope got immersed in one of tne mtny pile:: tIzt, 
unfortunately, ure alnys on my deck. I just blundered ca it whila t—ying to wake 
some room to arrt.r.zo MOM copi.eo I'd mnfle for you in tir,r,: or lee: chrcnologioal 
order. I'm norry not to have responded sooner. 

i've been preparing ax momo for you to go along with copies and I've been working 
on it when I had time. Another rainy day on which nobody comes and I'll got it done. 

But I'n er etlk authr  writer in a short wife and on LiaturdaY a (lectoval 
caadidato and if it does not rain tccormw I must work, as best i can nay work, 
outside, on nueedaary chores the boys who help ma have not gat ion around to all of 
the growing season. Takes no forever, is good for me, but it does reduce the time I 
can spend at my desk. 	Hooverid 

I do not recall uhethor I sent you copies, some tine ngo, of the FBI records in 
which whon,shagd made s gross error, the hierarchy convinced him he had not. It had 
to do with my writinF7 that he had said the reason Oswald hadn't shoe whble the 
mature :do wnn noproachlng on Houston St. is because trees blocked his view. Kow it 
happens that the one and only place withoat trees was Houston St., and I print --d a Secret Survice photo to show this. Bis flunkies told Roover that becAuesatmliya 
potoroadp_tdrued off 9f 4huotan  it was in a park and there were trees in the park, 
so the Dirac tor' Was P4 ht. 

I've had no response from those to whom I wrote tioout oopies of Hoover's breaking 
all relations with the Dallas pollee because they'd told the truth about hosty, the 
Oswald agent, who said they had no reason to believe he was violenceprone — after 
Oswald delivered a letter to the Fa in which ho thteatened to blow it and the 
Dallas police up. l'd given copies to Earl Gols, when ho was with the Dallas horning 
News, and he did a story. A Dallas friend believes he has a copy of the story, so 
at the least, after vacations, we should have that. 

Seat wishes, 


